
TUHE PtAL: DEVOTED TO POLITE LI rERATURE, SCIENcE AND RELIGION.

A DUEL SCENE. and thogh ail old delusi ans, relative ta his worthiess late theP

companion, were now cleared away, ha rather wished ho bad ftia
never lnown him than thought of its baving came ta this. bel

t was a preffigate lisent of the worst repete, and fot a place in 1 The past night, the day before, and many other days and nights the
whîich such an af'air was i:ely ta awaken any sympathy for either beside, aIl niingled theimselves up in one unintelligible and sense- in t
party, or ta cali forth any fartier remonstrance or interposition. less whiri; he could not separate the transactionsofone time from wo
Elsewbare iis farter progress would have been instantly pre- !chose ofanother. Last night seemned a week ago, and months tior
vented, and Lime allowed for sober and cool reflection ; but notl ago were as last night. Now the noise of thei wheeia resolved wh
there. Dtarisbed in their orgies, the party broke up ; some itself into soma wild tune in viicih lie could recognise scraps of tion
reeled away with looks of tipsy gravity, others withdrew noisilyairs lie knew, and now there was nothing in his cars but a Stun- act
discussing wvhat iad just occurred ; the gentlemen of honour who ing and bewildering sound like rushiag water. But bis campa- teg
lived upon their winnings remarked ta each other as they wvent nion raile isim on being so silet, and they talked and laughed ful
ot that Iawk was a good shot ; and those who had ben most boisterously. Wlhen tisy stopped he was a little surprised to find dic

noisy feoi fast asleep upon the sofas, and thought no more about it 1 himsielf in the act of smoking, but on reflection he remembered see
Meanwe hile the two seconds, as they may bu called now, after when and where he had taken the cigar. wa

l long conference, each wiith his principal, met together in another They stopped at the avenue gate and alighted, Ieaving the car- of
rom. Both utterly heartless, both men upon town, botih riagt1t the care of the servant, who was a smart fellow, and near- a s
îloroughly initiated in its worst vices, both deeply in debt, both y as well accdotamed tu suca proceedingsas his master. Sir M i- fur
fallen froma some higier estate, Lotis addicted to every depravity berry and bis friend were already there, and ail four walked in lov
for whiich society can find seme genteel naine and plead its most profound silence up the aisle of stately elngrees, which, meeting thr
depraving conventionalities ans un excune, they were, natur;lly far above their ihedse, formed a long green perspective of gothic are
gentlemen of most unblemished honour themselves, and of greant arches, termiiuating like soma old ruin in the open sky. ow
nicety coneerniing the honour of other people. After e pause, and a brief conferene between the seconds, te

'Thluee.two gentlemen w.ere unusally cheerful just now, for the they at length turned to the right, and tak ing a tack across a little bu
affair was pretty certain to mnake some noise, and could scarcely 1meadow, passedi Hem House and carne ioto some fields beyond. in
faIl to enhance their reptations conssiderably. In one of these they stopped, Tise grouand was measured, sone w

"This ie an aw kward affair, Adams," said Mr. Westwood, unsual forms gone through, the two principals were placed front in
drawing himsdif up. to front au the distance agreed upon, and Sir Mulberry turned his th

" Very," returned the captain ; "a blow bas been struck, and face toivards his young adversary for the first time. lie was rh
tiere is but one course, of course." very paie-his eyes were bloodshot, bis dress disordered, and

"No apology, I suppose ?" said Mr. Westwood his hair disevelled,-all most probably the consequences of the
Not a syllable, sir, fron my man, if we talk till doomsday," previous day and right. For the face, it expressed nothing but B

returned the captain. "The original cause of dispute, I tinder- violent and evil passions. lie shaded bis eyes with bis hand, re
stand, was saine girl or other, ta wehom your principal applied gazed It his opponent steadfastly for a few moments, enà then pr
certais termas, wvhich Lord Frederick, defeniding the girl, repelled. taking the weapon vhich was tendered ta h u, bent his eyes upon bu
Bat this led ta a iong- recrimination upon a great miny sore sub- that, and looked up no more until the word was given, when he an
jects, charges, and countercharges. Sir Mulberry was Parcastic ; instantly fired. th
Lord FredericlI was excited, and-etrucks him in the heat of pro- The two sats were fired as nearly as possibLe at the same in- m
vocation, and under circumstances of great aggravation. That stant. In that instant the young lord turned his head sharply s

blow, unless there is a full retraction on tise part of Si Mulberry, round, fixed upon his adversary a ghastly stare, and, withouta groan m
Lord Frederick is ready tojustify." or stagger, full down dead. al

" There is no more ta be said," returned the otiier, " but te " He's gone ," criedeVestwood, who, with the other second,
sattrr the hour and the place of meeting. It's a responsibility ; but had run up ta the body, and fallen on one knee beside it. Is
there is a strong feeling to have it over : do yon object ta say ai ' His blood on huis own hea," saiti Sr Mulberry. Be
sanrise ?" brouglht ibis upon himself, and forced it upon ine."'

Sharp work," replied, the caþtain, referring ta bis watch ; " Captain Adams," cried Westwvood hastily, " 1 cali you ta e
hnwever, as this seems to have been a long time brooding, witnes tiat this was fairly done. Hawk, we bave net a moment a

and negotistion is only a waste of words-no." ta lose. We must leave this place immediat ely, push for Brigh- I
I Something mey possibly be said out of dooe after whaZpass- ton, and cross ta France w ith aIl speed. This lias been a ba4 bu- 1

ed in the other roome, wlhich renders it gesirable that we should siness,,and may Le worse if we dlay a moment Adams, consult
be off without delay, and' quite clear of town," said Mr. West- )our own safety, and don't remain here ; the living before the O
wlood. "What do you say ta one of. the meadows opposite dead--good bye." c
Twickenham, by the river-side ?. With these words, ha seized Sir Mulberry by the arm, and a

The captaia saw no objection. hurried him away. Captaià Adams, only pausing to convince "
" Shatl we join company in the avenue of trexs which led himself beyond aIl qpestion of the fatal result, sped offin the saine

from etersham to Ham House, and Sete the exact spot when direction to concert mea4sures withs his servant fr remnoving the t
we tive there ?p" s4id Mr. Westwood. . .body, and securing his own safety likewise. s

To this the captain also assented. After a few other prehimi- Sa died Lord Frederick Verisopht, by the hand which he had
uaries, equally brief, and havingseUled the roadeach party should loaded with gifts and clasped a thousand titnes ; by the act of hii c
take to avoid suspicion, tiey separauted. but for whom and others like hin' lie might have lived a happy d

- We shall just have cuoinfortable time, my lord," said the cap- man, and died with ehildren's faces round his bed, .
tain, wîben hie had communicated the arrangements, " ta call t 'lhe sun came proudly up in ail his majesty, tIe noble river

my roomas for a case of pistols, and then jog cooly down. If you ra its winding course, the leaves quivered and rustled in the air,i
wili allow i ta dismiss your servant, we'iI take my cab, for the birds poured their cheerful sangs fron every tree, the short-
yours, perhaps, maight be recognised." lived butterfly flittered its little wings ; ail the light andt life of

What a contrast when they reached the street, to the scene day came on, and, amidst it al, and pressing down the grass
they had just left ! It was already day-break. For the flarmg whose every blade bore twenty tiny lives, tay the dead man, with
yellow light within, was substituted the clear, bright, glorious his stark and.rigid face turned upwards ta the sky.
maorning ; for a hot, close atnosphere, tainted with the sniell

of expiring lamps, and reeking with the steams ofriot and dissipa-
tien, the free, fresh, wholesome air. But to the fevered head on PARENTS AND CHILDREN.
which that cool air blew, it seemod ta come laden with remnorse TRUTH BEAUTIFVLLY ExpR EssED.-TIa fullowing passage,
for time mis-spent and countless opportunities neglected. With beautiful in it4 truth and in the expression of thai truth, is by the
throbbiug veins and burning skin, eyes wild and heavy, thonglits editor of the Baltimore American.
hurried and disordered, he fet as though the liglt were a re- " If children could only be made aware of the heartfelt delight
proaci, and shrunk insvoluntarily from the day as if he were some with which parents belold the developement of talent and noble
foui and hideous thing. sentiment in their offspring, with what avidity would they seek the

thivering ?" said th captain. . You arc cold." means of expanding the sphere of their intelligence, and cherishirg
Rather." the moral sentiments that'impart dignity ta the human character.
It does strike cool, coming out of those hot rooms, Wrap From infancy ta manlood the welfare and happinues of the child

ihat elosk about yon. So, sa ; now we're off." is the sole object of the parent's solicitude. Under ail circus-
They rattled through the quiet streets, made their cail t tihe stances, through good or evil fortune, the present and future con-

captaiu's lodgings, cieared the town, and emerged upon.the open dition of those whom they have rocked in the cradle, or
rond, without hindrance or molestation. dandied on the knae, is the polar star te whih their affections

Fields, trees, gardens, hedges, every thing lookei very Seauti- point with endeviating constancy. Should their pathi rough life
fui ; the young man scarcely seemed ta have notjced them before, be prosperons, the possession of wealth and, distinction is only
thoughs lie had passed the sane objects a thousand times. There precious in their eyes, as affording the mans of conferring on
was a peace and serenity upon them ail strangely at variance those who are, in future yeare, to be their representatives, the
with the bewilderment and *onfusion of his own half-sobered honors that attend riches and exalted character ; and should ad.
thoughts, and yet impreksive and welcome. le had no fear versity ha their lot, and difgieulties beset them, they are forgot-
upon his mmnd ; but as he looked about him ie had less anger, ten in the.hope tiat oircumastances may ensure a batter fate toi

ir children. . The child nihy be'affectionate and tender, but the

1 relation is not susceptible of the intensity of affection which

ongs ta the parental t ie. IL is this depth of love thatnables
old ta pass the stage of life without regret. They feel that
heir children they will continue to live, and that, however this
rld and its concerna may be l6st ta them, succeeding genera-
s will recoguise in their offspring portions of themselves. Witi
at unspealiable delight does a father behold the firat mapifesta-
s of exalted intelligence in a son, and,how does ho dwell upon
ions that bespeak nobleness of parpose and soundness of in-
rity. if these feelings of gratification are inexpressibly delight-
, so on the other hand the emotions with which he vievs in-
ations of an opposite character, are unutterably painful. To
the object of Lis paternal solicitude, over whon hie iÉ

tched day afrter day, and year after year, fall ofrm' the path
virtue, and deaf ta the appeals of honorable motives, is to hava
qurne of bitterness of regret, to which ne temporal blessing caa
nish an antidote. Honora may await, and the confidence and
e of his fellow beings may, for a moment, cheer his petit
ough life, but vhe he reflects that his honor and his love

ta be changed into qontempt and dislike in the persan of his
n child, lie feels as if it were better to be deprived of ail, tha
witness sa heart-rending a contrast. If there be reserved for
man life a joy more exalted than ail others, it is that of behold-
g its last moments cheered by the fondness and affection oi a
orthy and virtuous progeny, and if there bu a pang more agoniz.
g than any other, it is that of a dying parent, whose lait
oughts rest upon th crimes of a depraved but fondly loved
ildi.

DEDICATION OF GREEN MOUNT CEMETiRY, wEAfa

A LTIMoRE.-This solemn and impressive ceremony-tooi place
cently in a beautiful grave near the centre of the grounds, in
esence of a large numberof ladies and gentlemen, not less, pro-
ably, than four thousa.nd: The weather during the afteruoon
nd evening wasýexceedingly pleasant ; and the refreshing breaze
at played through the foliage, and over the grounds, vith the
oral calu), and the stilîness that reigned around the seclded
pot chosen for the ceremonial, served well to piedispose the
ind of the auditor, and fit it at once ta enjoy and to profit by the
lotted exercises. A more impressive ceremonial, or one whbicb
oru thoroughly and earnestly engaged the attention of the as-
emblage present, is of rare occurrence.
A temporary rostrum had been fitted up, and a stage ereeted,
ith seats placed thereon, sufficient te acco.nmodate the reverend
lepgy, the orator ofthe day, the Musical Association, the Mayor
nd City Council, and a few others present by special invitation.
n front of ihe rostrum, on the right and left, there were placed
ong lines of benches for the accommodation of the auditery.
The exorcises of the dedication commenced shortiy after five

'lock, with the performance by the Musical Association, or a
horale, from the oratorio of St. Paul, beginning, "Sleeperg,
wake, a voice is calling 1" The composition thus chosen, was
beautiful and appropriats ;" and it is not too mach ta addý ad

et " sufficient for praise," that the performance by the associa-
ion, was such as ta do justice ta the subject and the occasion.
a san as the sound of the music died away, theRev. Dr.
Wfatt, arose, and whilst the attendant multitude stood uncovered,
Wered up ta the throse of the Most iligi a Prayer, in which
eep devotional feeling was happily blended with great beanty of
anguage and perfect appropriateness of thought to the occasion.
n his appeal he adverted ta the usage of the patriarchs of aid
n setting apart " a reld for the barial of the dead," and 'dwelt
with touching eloquence upon the moral and religions influences
that arase from manifestations of due respect ta the ramains cfade-
parted worth. He spoke of the grave as the vestibule te another
world, where the loves and friendships of this transitory life may
be renewed, never again ta bu marred by care and sufiering, bat
ta become purer and brighter throughout eternity.

The prayer was succeeded by a hymn, composed for the occa-
sioa by J. H. B. Latrobe, Esq.

At the conclusion of the hymn, wiich waes sang wit t hing
effect, ta the time-honored and excellent tfAne of Old Bundred,
Mr. Kennedy followed with bis Oration. This was, inu*l those
qualities that constitute an cloquent and finished composition, a
masterly performance. An address more able and sitabi to the
interesting occasion-more likely ta taka bath judgment and feel.
ing captive-and in its subjects.and illustrations, more true to the
heuart andI " faithful ta its fires," we venture ta assert, bas sel.
dom falln on the ar of any one of that numaerous auditory.
When the oration was.concluded, the choir sang (ta the tune or
Pleyel's German Hymn) another hymn, composed for the occa-
sion, by F. H. Davidge, Esq.

A benediction, pronounced by the Rev. Mr. Hamner, elosed the
interestingand impressive ceremonies.

Remember, though God promises forgiveaess te
sinnersi, ha does not promise they shall have to-morrow ta repent
in.-Make much of time, especially in the mighty nattey ofalva-
tion.-Thomas J6guinas.
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